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PRINCE OF BUNKO WIENOTHER DANCES TONIGHT m

CHEVERETCrosby*

He May Know Something About 

the Burden Gems.
Gen. and Mrs Wilson to Give 

One at the Century Club J. J

& Hill.99 oo Pure
9 WAS AT THE HOTEL BEUNSWIOK.FRIENDS’ ALDMHI MEETING

Tie PracticalFrom Which II« Could Knslljr Munter til« 

Courtyard ami tho General Arrangement 

of th« HoRiiirncR Where the Diamond* 
Were Stolen*

To lie He’d To-night In th^ I), an lug 

Room of the Friend«* School —Sprecht « Plenty of sleep, fresh air, careful diet and the daily 
use of a good soap like the Ivory will purify the com
plexion as no cosmetic can.

and Paper* and gonial Intercourse— Per

sonal Chat About Wilmington Polk and 

Their Friend*. i ONNew York, Doc. SO.—A mnn who 
scorns to ho ono of tho cleverest of bunko 
men and swindlers, who, under tho as
sumed name of tho Count Lucien d’Ar- 
nan d’RIvlerc, robbed and swindled tho 
passengers of the Rod Star lino steamer 
Friesland right and left, arrived at tho 
Hotel Brunswick on Doe. 24 and went 
away on Friday, tho day that tho Burden 
house was rltlod of Its diamonds.

His description corresponds with that 
of n man who signed himself as K. Cal- 
mont on tho Brunswick register, who 
came to the hotel the same day and dis
appeared at the same time. T.ie man oc
cupied room 221), which overlooks the 
courtyard of the Burden house.

From that room n good view can be ob
tained of the premises, which wore tho 
scene of the city’s boldest diamond rob
bery. A roan looking from tho window of 
room 2211 may have easily conceived the 
idea of entering tho house of the multi
millionaire, and the supposed count, from 
his ontocedonts and history, would bo Just 
tho man to carry such a scheme to a bril
liant execution.

Thoro Is a French count of that name, 
but the man who came here op board the 
steamer Friesland is not that man. He 1s 
ono of tho most polished bunko stoerers 
who over hoarded an ocean steamer, and, 
according to the stories of his fellow pas
sengers, an accomplished and cunning 
thief.

Ho bad in his possession a trunkful of 
watches and diamonds, which ho Is said 
to have successfully smuggled ashore.' Ho 
stopped at several hotels before his com- 
lug to tho Hotel Brunswick, and although 
ho had tho appearance of a man of wealth, 
he skipped from one or two of them with
out paying his bill.

Ho Accepts n Little loan.
Tho Count d’Arnau d’Rlvloro boarded 

the steamer Friesland at Antwerp bound 
for this port. Nobody on board know him, 
yet before 24 hours nearly everybody on 
hoard was surprised and Mattered to find 
that the count know all about them. He 
was a jovial,' companionable man. He 
was high born and patrician In his ap
pearance, yet so generally democratic 
that everybody, from the captain to the 
harbor, took a fancy to him.

Ho was tall. He wofe a blond mus
tache, his eyes wore dark blue, and his 
hair light. Ho spoke French with great 
fluency and professed to bo unable to 
speak English. Hu was handsomely dress
ed and wore a profusion of jewelry.

One of the first men Into whoso friend
ship ho Ingratiated himself was Leopold 
Ilogo of Brussels, u mechanical engineer. 
Mr. Koge had traveled considerably and 
had made several trips to tho United 
States. He hod heard of the Bowery. Ho 
was exceedingly glad to And that the 
count knew all his family. Kvery day oi 
so the count would refer to somo Incident 
which had occurred while In the company 
of Mr. Kogo’s brother, or ho would speak 
of some sprightly remark of Mr. Hugo’s 
sister.

Mr. Koge thought that it was strange 
that hla now acquaintance, who know so 
much of his family history, know nothing 
of him. They spent many hours together, 
talking and smoking. The count wished 
to ehango his stateroom, and an arrange
ment was mode whereby tho count was 
installed in tho same apartment which 
Mr. Koge occupied. Mr. Koge was daz
zled one day to see tho count open a small 
trunk which ho carried and display many 
valuable watches and pieces of jewelry. 
The count also showed to Mr. Huge a 
draft for $1,000 on tho Campagnio Gener
ale Transatlantique, and told him that 
Augustin Forget, tho agent In this city 
of the French line, was bis uncle. Mr. 
Koge felt that tho count’s financial stand
ing was of tho very highest.

A Favorite on Shipboard.
Ho was a little surprised, though, when 

tho count came to him ono day and said 
that he had lost all his money but 40 
francs, and that ha felt it very keenly, ns 
ho was fond of champagne. Tho count 
said that he would like tjp have a loan ol 
$10, which ho would repay as soon ns he 
was able to cash his draft in Now York. 
Mr. Koge gladly gave It to him. The 
count refused to accept any more just 
then, saying, with a sad smile, that be 
would live economically for tho rest of the

Interlining,The PNorrea &, Qûmt C C « n.
All comma nlcat ions intended for insertion 

in this column should he addressed to Society 
Editor, care of the Evening Journal. Oom 
«ounlcatlons should h© written ou one side of 
tho paper only*

TUESDAY MORNINGh*s Teen announced to take p’ftoe on 
Tburidsy, Jsuusry 3. t 

William Btpfd has returned from a 
vlflr. to Middletown.

Mr and Mrs Jahn S Mslson er» visit
ing George A. Melsoi, at Georgetown 

Patrick Creadon spent Handsy visiting 
friends lu Philadelphia.

Rev E K Miller will oot diet watch 
night sttrvices at St. Biruabas Church. 
Marsbellton, to morrow n'gbt at 11 80 
o’clock.

J Varden Calhoun, of Georgetown, Is 
spending a few days with friends la the 
olty.

DOLE FAVORS ANNEXATION.
In cn Interview With Koto Field He Hay* 

Hawaii Would Join. I «.
Chicago, Dec. .'10.—In The Tlraos-IIer- 

aid this morning Is printed on Interview 
with President Sanford B. Dole of Hawaii, 
had by Mi-s Ksto Field. ' Tho interview 
Is elaborate, filling several columns and 
touching closely on the Hawaiian policy 
and International questions. Although 
it does not appear In Miss Field's letter, 
the talk was had in tho presence of Mr. 
Dole’s cabinet, tho members of which 
subscribed to their chief's opinions unre
servedly.

Miss Field called his attention to tho 
fact that his government had been said 
to bo characterized by an insane desire to 
perpetuate Itself In olfleo. Mr. Dole said:

“The foot that tho government is work
ing for annexation to tho United States Is 
n good denial of that charge. Annexation 
may deprive us, or some of us, of office. 
In tho higher oITIces are men to whom It 
moans pcrsoual sacrifice and business loss 
to discharge thotr duties. It is simply a 
slander to say this desire for annexation 
Is simply a pretense. Wo are working In 
good faith, and 1 hellovo tho people np 
predate tho foot. As to tho form of an
nexation that would host moot our re
quirements. It Is diflioult to say. A ter
ritorial form of government unmodified 
from tho form obtaining in tho United 
Stales territories will scarcely bo suitable. 
Probably tho host course would ho to 
gradually develop from our present sys
tem, tho federal authorltcs, of course, hav
ing from tho beginning jurisdiction over 
custom houses, postortlcos and federal 
courts. Our own government should not 
bo limited by tho United States law con
cerning territories. A new system would 
have to he Invented to suit our conditions 
—much tho same ns Is tho practice of 
England in establishing a now colony. 
There is no sot system. Each now colony 
Is organized as the necessity of the case 
demands. "

In reply to a statement by Miss Field 
that she had been told if the United States 
did not annex tho Hawaiian islands they 
would bo offered to England, Mr. Dole 
said:

”Our solo policy Is annexation to tho 
United States. ” Other ports of tho In
terview relate to tho domestic, political 
and material affairs of tho islands. Profit 
sharing Is taking the plaoo of contract la
bor'and other business and social im
provements have been established.

Friends' School Graduate*.
This will be the pleasantest evening 

of the year at the friends’ School at 
Fourth sad West (treats. The occasion 
will be the annual meeting of the 
Alamnl Association, of which Christopher 
L Ward Is president. Good fellowship, 
specchouklng and banqueting will be the 
prominent features of tüe evening

Tba regular business mratlng will be 
held In the drawing room after which 
there will be a program That will 
Include a p.per on William Morris, by 
Murray 8. Howland and another 
”R ibert Louis Stevenson as a Novelist,” 
by Miss Msry Mendluhal] There will 
also bo talks on college life by tbe 
members who ’are now attending the 
various colleges. After tbe program 
refreshments will ba served and a social 
time spent.

Among those who have shown much 
Interest la the welfare of tbe association 
in tbe past are Professor I. T. Johnson, 
Kaos L Doan, Christopher L. Ward, 
Miss Williams, Misse« Mary Usndinball, 
8«rah Bancroft, Philomena Brecher, 
Mabel Beecher, Grace l«lrd, Ethel 
Bach, Lillian Bsrliu, Btsde Kleids, 
John Eistburn, Sarah Gawtbrop, 
Bessie Sedgwick. Nellie Todd, Mary B. 
Lee, Alice Griffith, Alice A Johnson, 
Frederick Brlngbarst, H R Bringburg', 
Jr, J. P. Nielde, V. 8. Thomas, 8. Whiter 
MoCanlley, H. 8 Mullin, R P Stubbs, 
F. H. Thompson, R 8. Kant and William 
Bash.

at 9 o’clock we will place on 
sale:

CHEVERETf Not effected by Damp
ness.

1700 yards Dress Ginp- 
hams, plaids and stripes, the 
lo cent quality, for 4 cents a 
yard.

Also a lot of Apron Check 
Ginghams at the same price.

2000 yards Plaid Crash at 
cents a yard, regular 4 

cent quality.
2000 yards Novelty Dress 

Goods, the 50-cent quality, 29 
cents a yard. This lot em
braces some beautiful and very 
serviceable all-wool dress stuffs 
and are a decided bargain.

38 inch All-wool Henrietta 
in black and all the desirable

Is Water-proof.

Is made in Four Colors, 
White, Brown, Steel, 
Blaok.25e. -i

Charles B ok has re'urne J from 
Springfield, Pa.

WlllUm Piisetnore, of EnbrevSlIo, has 
been visiting Edmncd P Walters here

Mr*. Henry Mooro and Miss Dura 
Moore are visiting friends in this city 
Their horn* la la Springfield, Pa.

H H. George, of tba firm of H. H. 
George & Co , Is very 111 at his horns. No. 
7 West Eleventh street.

Hou. William J. B'ank, Uulted 8’ates 
consul at Nurembarg, Germany, is In tbe 
eity to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H, Jolis have 
returned to their future home at 
Wyoming. Del., after an extended 
wedding trip to the north and east. 
They went as far as Portland, Ms , in 
their two weeks of travel. Mr. Jolis 
resumed bis duties in the mall service 
tble morning,

Mr and Mrs, Peter L Csoper, Jr., 
spent Sunday la Philadelphia.

Deputy Sheriff Thomas Glffia’s condi
tion continues to improve.

Clerk of the Pesos E W. Hmston of 
Sussex county, was in the eity Saturday.

Oiorgo H.zzsrd has been the guest of 
Mrs G W. Fanoett, at Georgetown.

Eiward G Bradford Is in New Jersey 
attending a fuueral.

Is made in Three Thick 
nesses, Light, Medium 
and Heavy,

GodetAdapted for large Sleeves, 

and Pequin Skirts.

Especially
colors at 25 cents a yard, the 
lowest price yet, for these 
goods used to be 50 cents. 
We can only promise to offer 
these goods for a short time 
at this price.

Great icductions in the 
prices of Ladies’ Plain and 
Boucle Cloth Jackets, Fur, 
Plush and Cloth Capes, Chil
dren’s Jackets and Gretchens.

Lyons Black Velvet, 50- 
cent quality, for 29 cents a 
yard.

Light in Weight. 
Sewn with Ease.

Will Dioca th« Now Yaar la.
Shields Library Association will hold a 

Now Years recaption to morrow night. 
It will begin at 8 o’clock and close as tbe 
new year comes In Albert's orchestra 
has been engaged to fnrnlsh the dance 
music.

President Lawton a Bourse Guest.
Presldent William Lawton. of the 

Wilmington Board of Trade, has received 
and accepted en invitatetion to be present 
at the formal opening of the n.v and 
handsome Bourse la Philadelphia at C 
o'clock this evening. An elaborate board 
will be spread and hundreds of guests 
entertained.

32»inch Drapery Silks, 29 
cents a yard, formerly 75 
cents.

You can ^ave money by 
shopping at

Doing* of Delaware City Folk. 
Special Correspondence Evening Journal.*

Delaware Oity, Deo 80 —Mr, Mote 
and son Ira spent Saturday in Newark.

Mr and Mrs. A. Craig and children, of 
Connecticut, are visiting relatives in 
town.

Mrs Mills aud daughter, Miss Bessie 
spant Satnrdsy In town.

Mr and Mrs. Samuel Lewis and child 
reu, of Philadelphia, spent Saturday and 
Sunday In town

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Biles, of Phil 
adeipUa, who have been visiting Mrs J 
H. Brewer ere now visiting Ur and Mrs, 
Al.zander Davidson, of State Road

Mr Evoongatu has returned to his 
homo In Centreville, Ud,, after a few 
davs visit to relatives la town.

Mrs A H traten has returned to her 
home In Townsend

Miss Mery Cleaver, of Mt. Pleasant, 
has bean spending a few days with her 
cousin, Miss Lizzie Cleaver.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Edwin Amos. Mr and 
Mrs E. Hemphill, Miss Nan Hemphill 
end Mrs. J H Brewer were entertained 
by Mr end Mrs Frank Jester at their 
home near town Saturday evening.

David Steelman is confined to the 
heuse with an attach of rheumatism

Mrs N O Price is quite sick
Norris Wilkison has returned to town.
Mrs Howard Foard is very ill with 

diphtheria at Mrs. George Foard’s.

Get One Before All Are Sold.
W» have a few copies of a boautifnl 

work, handsomely bound, containing eer 
oral hundred pictures of high artistic 
merit, which will be sold at $1.75 a copy, 
which is about one-fourth tbe publics 
tion price. Also some copies of Rand and 
McNally’s Cyclopedia at $3 25, worth 
four times tbe price aeked. Gan be seen 
at tbe Evening Iodhhal office.

FOR SALE AT

DEHAVEN’S, 30Ö Market. 

CROSBY & HILL’S, 005 Market. 

S. H. STAATS’S, 406 Market.

E. B. RILEY’S, 228 King.

I),»nee In Honor of Guest*.
One of lha enj iy»ble evtn's of the 

Uiitistnus season will be tbe dance to be 
given at the New-Oentnry Club to night 
by General and Mrs James H Wlleon. 
It will be In honor of Colonel John 
Andrews and wife, recently of Foil 
Liavenworth

Colonel John Andrews, of (be Twelfth 
Infantry, Is the eon of the late Colonel 
Andrews, who lived between this city 
and New Cast'e. He graduated from 
West Point, bl<> has been engaged la 
active servie« ever since He is tbe brothsr 
of Mrs J H Wilson, of this city, and of 
Mrs Mary Rogers, of near New Castle.

Canee r.t Middletown To nl ght.
Several Wllmlngtan'.ans will attend the 

hop to be given by tbe Young Men’s 
Social Club of Middletown at tbe Opera 
House there to night. About 850 Invl 
tatlons have been issued.

Dance at Elhton.
((The E kton Hunt Club will give a dsnoe 
In Odd Fellows’ Hall to-morrow evening 
Tbe following comp se tbe committee; 
Charles L Carter, Warren J. Haines, 
Manly Dtenuen. Victor M. Torbert, John 
Q. Constable, Fred G Haine» Dr. H, E. 
Clemson, C H B. Massey,O Haï Johnson 
and Heister Hess.

Social and Feraonal Notes.

J. P. Darlington and Mis) Adams, of 
Wust Chester, Pa . were guests at the 
Clayton Hons« on Saturday afternoon.

Mijs Viola M. R>waa and Colonel E P. 
Story, of Dover, were gnests of Mahlon 
Betts at the Clayton H ms* on Saturday 
evening

Pearlio Sister la horn« from Hsvsrford 
College for tbe holidays.

Mr and Mrs Olaikiou leanings are in 
Washington tï-day. Taey will return 
to- morrow.

City Treasurer Adams is suff >rng with 
rheumatism

Miss Fannie Walls, of Georgetown, has 
been the guests of friends lu this olty.

Mrs. E. L Maddux Is visiting her 
parents, Mr. aud M-s £ J Morris, at 
Lowes

William Outtan has returned from a 
visit to Georgetown,

R. D. Pilde is vhltlng relatives in 
L * wcs.

Mrs. Thomas Wright and son have 
returned to Saeford after a thres week's 
visit in this city.

Miss Elsie Springer Is visiting frisnd s 
in Georgetown.

Arthar Penne well has returned from a 
Chrlstmis visit to Dover.

H P Jones has been visiting bis par
ents at Georgetown,

Charles Wingate and family are visit
ing relatives in Lewes.

PrrslJy Stoat has been the guost of 
friends near Dover.

Mrs Robert B Wilkins Is being enter
tained by friends at Georgetown.

Mr. and Mrs Nelson Warner, of 
Elkton, Md , are being entertained by 
Mrs. Jane Dougherty at E<ghth and 
Monroe streets.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wills, of Phil
adelphia, visited relatives in this city 
yesterday.

Ex-Depnty Attorney General Branch 
H. Giles will leave for Denver, Col , on 
Wednesday.

Miss Elizabeth Wyatt was tbe gnist of 
frlenas in Philadelphia Saturday and 
Sundiy.

William L McIIvatne hat returned to 
Sto-kley, Del., after a visit to Wll- 
mlngton friends.

Miss Liiiie Short, of near Georgetown, 
has been the guest of Wilmington 
friends.

J Frank Smith has returned from 
Milford, where he epeot the Christmas 
holidays with bis parents.

The mairlage of Miss Hollis Daws, of 
St Jones’, aud John Mensob, of Magnolia,

Crosby & HillGomez’s Reported Retreat.
Havana, Deo. 80.—Reports received 

here that tho main body of the insurgents 
had retreated from tho province of Ma
tanzas and wore once nioro In Snnta 
Clnrn nro somewhat qualified by the nows 
that continues to come In of damage done 
at various points In Matanzas and of 
threatening movements of bodies of In
surgents. Uneasiness Is also caused in 
official circles by the reports that conic 
from the province of Santiago do Cuba. 
Tho Spanish authorities have reason to 
suspect that a movement Is contemplated 
In tho oriental province to bring about a 
junction of tho insurgent bauds there, 
and troops oro actively engaged in trying 
to prevent tho coming together of .lose 
Maceo and Karl, whoso combined forces 
would afford means for a formidable move
ment that would effect n diversion and 
prevent tho withdrawal of Spanish troops 
to ro-pnforco those acting against Gomez, 
Antonio Maceo and Bandera in Matanzas 
and Santa Clara provinces.

606,607 609 Market St.
ITcM3 OF IN.ERÊ8T.

Wlgglne- "My boy. If you live beyond your 
11.coDie you're bound to come to grief." 
8p»ndltt-i"My dear fellow. If J had In live 
nllbln It, 1 would be miserable even now,"— 
Harper’s Bazar.

“rwoîyenrs ego in y little «Irl wae afflicted 
with a eore on oio ui her limb» Tbe sore on - 
staatly Ubcharged and flually ehe began tak 
lag llood’e bareaparllla aud when ehe bad 
taken It three weeks tbe eore w«» entirely 
heaed." Mrs. William Thompson, 81Î Adams 
street, Wllmlugtun, Del

Hood’s Pills cure sick headache.

“Is Chatter going to sue tbe tro'ly c tr com
pany for damages elncelbls wlfejwas Injured?" 
"No, he’s going to pay them a big aum." 
"What fat?" "His wife hasn’t beau able to 
talk since. ’—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

CHEAP PIANOSV «4 «ft14

In the 
The value

Are on the market by thousands, 
end they are the most expensive, 
we place upon our future reputation for relia
bility prevents our handling such instruments. 
No “shoddy” can be found among Hardman— 
Standard or Opera Pianos. AmongTrouble on tbe Plant System.

Savannah, Doc. so.—Chief Arthur of 
the Krotherbood of Locomotive Engineers 
has had further Interviews with tho com
mittees representing tho engineers on tho 
Plant system. Genera) Superintendent 
Dunham has referred tho matter of con
tracts to President H. B. Plant. No ad
vices have yet been received from him. It 
Is expected that Mr. Plant will either 
wire Instructions or come in person and 
Indorse the position his several superin
tendents have taken In opposition to work
ing contracts. The engineers and firemen 
are said to bo standing together and will 
act In unison. If tboro Is a strike, It will 
bo made general, covering tho system 
from Charleston to Tampa, Fla., and as 
far west us Montgomery, Ala. Tho em
ployées are averse to such a stop and bo- 
llevu somo satisfactory conclusions will be 
reached.

aAHKiiu
BUOBE K—WATFON.—On December S8 at 

Eantlak» Presbyterian Church, by H<-v. Wil
liam McKnrlauc, a Ivan Bushed, of Trenton. 
N. J., to Jennie, eldest daughter of James 
Watson, Rlvervtew, olty.

9

The term?, “Estey” and “Excellence 
synonymous. Catalogues maile 1 free.

areDIED,
FRANTZ.—On Sunday morning, at New 

Rochelle, 5., Donald, Intent eon of Dr, J. 
anil O. L. Frantz.

LABaNTE,—On December 35. 1695, Debora 
Y , widow et He..ry Celeellne Quartier be
baute.

STOUT.—On I ©comber 27, 1895, Harriet 
Hodges Stout, S. H. BAYNARD,Mr Ira P. Wetmore, a prominent reel 

astaU agent of 8m Angelo, Texes, bos 
used Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy in his family for several 
tears as occasion required end always 
with perfect success. Ho cays:* I find it a 
perfect cure for our baby when troublai 
with colic or dysentery. I now feel that 
my outfit Is not complete without a battle 
of this Remedy at home or on a trip away 
from home." For sslo by Z. James Balt, 
druggist, corner Sixth and Market streets.

Holiday Kzcnialoo Rat** on tbe H Jt O.
In pursuance of its usual policy, tbe Bal

timore aud Oulo Railroad Company will 
»ell excursion tickets between all stations 
oi Its lines esst of the Ohio river for all 
t.'ftlDH December 31, 23, 38, 31, 25. 31 and 
January 1 valid for return journey until 
J«unary 7 Inclusive at redneed rates.

The Pilgrim.
(H^lday Number) Fall of bright 

she ches—prose, p>eiry eud tllust.rstms 
— by blight writers and artiste. Eatlrely 
original, new and entertaining. Mailed 
free to any address-on receipt of six (6) 
c n'n In postage stamp) Write to George 
H H««fioid Publisher, 415 Old Colo ty 
Building, Chicago, III.

4 000 boxe) Sugars at 65i Q >od cigar. 
3Sis box Durstciu, No 5 East Second St.

A Conference to Be Arranged Far.
The committee appointed under a 

resolution adopted at the mass meeting 
of oit zsna held recently in tbe Board of 
Trade room* to look luto the road to tbe 
ilver. will hold a meeting this evening 
at the effloe of Anson A. Maher la the 
Equitable Building, to fix a date for a 
«inference with tbe commit'ee named be 
O ty Council, at which the project of 
c nmctlng the olty proper with the 
DJc,were river front will be considered 
ii *11 its hearings and numerous plans 
dlaenxtel for the advancement of 
Greater Wilmington

voyage.
A day or so later the count invited the 

48 first cabin passengers to join him In 
champagne. While tbe merry company 
wero drinking his health ho railed Rogo 
to ono side and nskod him for the loan ol 
»40 more.

“Really,” he explained, "I hovo been 
such a fool. I ordered this wine, and be
ing so used to having largo sums with 
mo. it never occurred to mo that I had no 
money with me.” Mr. Koge paid the wine 
hill.

8. W. Cor. Fifth and Marked Sts.FERRIS GILES,:
UNDERTAKER.

1017 MARKET STREET. (9 WALTER H. PODEST A
ol Welter II. Podeste A Co., Optics) Specialists. Pblla. T
EYE SPECIALIST QUEEN <f OO. ^
Is in Wilmington, EVERY FRIDAY,
in the Office, 606 MARKET ST., soIon* occupied 
by him. Appreciating the kimity favor« of j>atrunnjit he 
bus received from tbe best citizen* of vMîminRluO. he

Î/ vx ». .■ respectfully invite* all tho*e troubled with Headache, or
/ I y)J I V whrwe eye* are causing dUcomfort in any way. to call on

VX ) Jji (T him and receive FRErthe advice,hl»knowle«WnmUcm|
J“" / S)lu eajrerietice warrant him in giving. HtUfMBtR, M 5

CHARGE for examining your eyci Satisfaction invariably guaranteed. ^

Sä «5^0 i& 'Ct 9

Killed In a Cotillion.

ALBANY, Doc. 30.—By a collision be
tween his sulky and a wagon on tho boule
vard bore William Kenny, a wall known 
real estate dealer, was thrown out, his 
chest striking on a wheel ef the wagon 
and his head on tho ground, sustaining 
concussion of tho brain and a rip in a 
lung from a broken rib. Ho died before 
regaining consciousness.

American Wheat For Australia,
London, Dec. 80.—A Melbourne dis

patch to The Times says that a shipment 
of 1,0110 tons of California wheat has ar
rived at .Sydney. The stock of old Victori
an wheat, together with tho orders already 
placed in Californio, will cover the not 
deficiency for Australasia.

Destructive Fire nt Portland,
Portland, Ms, Doc. 80.—As a result 

of a fire Stephen & Jones, wholesale und 
retail stotioners, under tho Falmouth ho
tel on Middle street, lose $40,000, with 
only $10,000 insurance. Tho Falmouth 
hotel Is damaged to the extent of about 
»2,000.

:1*14 We.t Tenth Street, K

vj :After that tho count did not hesitate to 
make frequent demands upon his friend’s 
pursa Other passengers were not alighted. 
Ono of them, Mr. Koge Informed a report
er, advanced a largo sum of money upon 
tho count’s »1,000 draft. Others with 
whom bo became acquainted, although 
they have never made any complaint, for 
fear of the publicity which would result, 
missed money and jewelry In an unao 
countablo way.

Tho count discovered several days be
fore ho reached this port that ho know 
tho Countess Orgies d’lvry, a passenger, 
very well indeed. He had gleaned mast of 
whnt he knew of her from the captain, 
with whom he spent much of his time. 
He induced tho captain to present him to 
the countess.

The countess, It Is said, lent him some 
money. 8ho declines to talk much on tbe 
subject It Is learned on good authority 
that in addition to inducing tho countess 
to lend him money the count had actually 
stolon money aud jewels from her to a 
large amount.

: iii
A ni EIII.KR. E. M1CHOL0*

:s
BUEKLER & NICHOLS, j .

Undertakers and Embalmers,
Telephone, 75c. BIS 8HIPLKY ST.

EVERY WOIVSÄNrrs
«NJ0ometUBoeuee4eerellebl., mouth y, recnlzUn* medicine. Only h.rail 

the pares« drug* should bo need. II you weal tbe beet, getLOMBARDY CEMETERY
Dp. Peal's Pennyroyal Pill»«1Lots For Sale.

Ooncord Pike, Near Wilmington

Je TheT *ro prompt, n.te aod certain In result Th««*nulno(Dr. Pel’*' aev«rdls*p> 
Sent suywti.re, »1.90. Address Pltax Mznioisa Co.. UtmCjad, U

Fur eels by J L. True*. Graduate lu Pharmacv. Third and Poplar street*

THE CKIIfiSv SACRED HIT,1102 JEFFERSON STOne More Unfortunate*

Attleboro, Mass., Deo. 30.—Tho body 
of a stranger, about 40 years of age, with 
a bullet bole in tho left side of tho head, 
was found in Grass swamp, Rehoboth, 
by hunters. It is probably a suicide. The 
body was brought hero (or identification.

Man With a Diamond Stud Mizslng, 
Brooklyn, Doc. 80.—John Maguire of 

164 Pulaski street left homo on Thursday 
last and has not been soon since. His fam
ily Imvo requested tho police to search 
for him. At tho time of his disappearance 
he wore a diamond stud valued at »200.

Extra fine baits st 3 for 25 ecQ^s.

WM. B. SHARP & CO..Hanger Get* Married.
Milwaukee, Deo.*30,—Walter C. San

ger, tho well known provisional bicycle 
rider, and Alias Katherine Kotzonberg of 
Chicago were secretly married on Friday 
night by tho Rev. Father McGill. They 
were on their way to tho river to skate 
with friends, when they quietly slipped 
away, were married and later joined the 
skating party.

Hheep and Rone* Lost at Sea.
London, Deo. 80.—Tho British steamer 

Norse King, which has arrived at Ant
werp from Boston aud Baltimore, lost a 
lifeboat, 560 head of sheep and 0 horses 
on her voyage.

Kaduth Command«u to Futettaln,
Eedosb Commandery, Knights of 

Malts, will bold Chrlstaas exercises In 
tbe rooms In tbe Humphrey building 
Thursday evening, wheu on enjoyable 
program Interspersed with refreshments 
will be presented.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE HYACINTHS
MOURNING

AND
BLACK FABRICS.

White. r*d, blue, use tr yallow, 
st |3 00 per bnidred or 40 cents 
per d< sen.

Well Located Residence,

FOR SALE,
FOR RENT, 
or EXCHANGE

ROMAN HYACINfHS.Clairet tr, 
Khuulamr*. 
Anlimire,
Hat In d’Lton, 
Pudliifi Cloth, 
Prlncftti, 
8*tlu Luxtr,’}

Groa Grain Khadramb,

Henrietta 
Convent Cloth, 
Frlcotlne 
Marvlllenx, 
Oaahmere,
N un** Vein nie, 
Ural» d’ARni 
Courtlauld Crepe«

White, pink or light bins, st 
|2 00 per hundred or SO. esats per 
dc*«r.

• Always FIRST - •> Z

I Gail Borden I CILIA LILY BULBS,11 Rooms and Bath, all in 
first-class order, Kxtrs Izrze. 3 for 85 eents. Faster 

Lilies. Tollne. Narcissus, Crocus, 
«•c , iii”prising 17 cheap st

Vuutlg Patriot Steal* a Flag.
Brooklyn, Deo. 80.—Frank Smith, 17 

years old, of Yonkers was arrested bore 
(or stealing an American fing from the 
yacht Ada, lying at tho corporation yard, 
near tho bridge. Ho said he wanted to 
wave thu Hag over Venezuela.

Beckett’s Restaurant,
Nos. C and 8 West Sixth street.

Tbe But Black Goods to Boy. 
The Best Black Goods to Wear. 
The Best Assortment Here.

Fourth and Market Sts.

Eagle Brand ini
»

APPLY TO

J. J. SMITH’SHEÂLD&CO.CONDENSED fllLK •>
J For tt years the lezdini; brand. It U th* • 
w Best end the most economical.
• A PERFECT t ’OOD FOR INFANTS J

•••»••••••••••••••«•«••••
Or WM. D. MULLIS. JR..

197 Market Street,
F0URTH:AND SHIPLEY STREETS

f .Tf


